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ilDollar Saving People !
They are the ones like; ; I 'wish

there were more of them. They are
'- 4. h - '

our 'best customers. The more par- -
' J ""i

ticular, more saying people are the
sutler we are of: getting thir cash
Srakle In Dry Goods of all classes
I hoes of every grade. Men's anl Boy's
ndthlng, .Ladies and Gent"is. Summer

Underwear, Gent's Summer Coats and
Vests artd odd Pants; Mattings and
Carpets, Lace (urtains and Window
Shades. Trunks and' Valises', Ladies
and Children's Underwear, Hosiery of
every grade, Umbrellas and; Parisols,
Laipes arid: Embroider-ies- Lstdles' and
Children's Hats, Ribbons and Flowers,
Ladies' Jleady Made j Skirts, f Linen
Crash, .'figured and plain! Brilliantine
and Worsted' Silk ' Grenadine and
Brpcaded figured Silk: Table-

'

Linen
Napkins yand i Towelsi Bathing Suits
fori Mer audi Women and Rubber Va--
terl Proof Caps.. ..' .. .1
ll QUr Miiinery-- j Department has been
well supplied with new ; things Rib-
bons, Laces and Insertions from Ec to
lOej per yard; Val and Linen Insertion
from 3c to 10c per; yard. - Plaited Chif--

JIS OXFO

& RULES:

fon for fc per yard. Silk iling for
IOC-- , per yard, i i

.

4 We cah save; y.uu money i on ia! w
yieili and kindly ask . you : to inve u
chance to prove it. we. arei still Klvinc
away those handsome - Arm Chaim
with all cash .purqhases of 125, beauti-
ful, Oak IBOok Capes with 'a 113 pur
chase, Pne; Writiiiiff Desk with a. tZfr
purchase, rlne Halll ?Hat"tftack with
a 52S purchase fine- - China Set of. 13
pieces with' a $25 purcha ; Eighteen,
set piece with. !; 4 J20 purchase. One
nice harid Sewing Machine for; J15.00.

nice imitation Cut Glass BerrySineIce' Qtpam St of seven tdeces fof
U5.00 : purchase;1 -- rdce Oak j Table
for $15.0p.

"

A thre spt piece of , fine
decorate-- d China jror & $10; purchase.
T6ur picture madse life sire for ai-$l- 0

purchase. A nice set of) fine China
Plates with a $10 purchase; A set o
Glass Tumblers with a $5 purchase.

Come , to 'see us and you will fin
thit we aire up-tb-da- te in the i Dr
Goods business ard headauarters i fo
lpw prices and honest goods, at wiif- -
mington s Big Racket Store,-o- n Front
street, pposite the Orton Hotel.

Fruit of Lootu Sheeting at Tc

Zephyr Glbsham at 15 and 25eW
v-- r-

jlO-In- ch lTatlste and Lawn, col
ored, at 10c per yard. ,(

i--j .

Ublte Goods in Persian Lawn,
French Nainsook; 1 India Linen,
Organdies, j Ac, at the Lowest
Prices.

Granite: Sni tings for Skirts at
12 1- -2 and 15cpcr yard.

.Agents, for Ilutteiick Patterns

? Wash Goods, Ac.

Oriental and Grenadine Organ
' T

dUs 30c per yard
I

New Colored Dimities, Percale
and Tfadnas at 12 1-- 2C.

, "jl

- -

reneh TIadras CI oth at 20c p

GEO. O. GAYLORI), Proprietor.
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M DESULTOIHAi
r4
- $lrs; Ritcftie is the gihed daughter

jof J the" great Thackeray. She has
jwrjttea s6me clever noi'els and is a

I i , ;. ;r.

anost charming writer, of . ireminis- -
:; . - - , ? i ;

jcencea. As our. readers have been in
"L ; : v 1, . . . . 'iL 1 - 1 '..." i' 1.

iioimeu aireauy sne is ;puonsning ia
very , capital edition oi her father's
iorksand each - volume contain s h&x

Tont.rihllt.ifna In mpmnrv nf tho rnn.
fsummate genius who was opposed to
having a regular life! of jhimself writ
tem. She prefixes to each volume such
illustrative reminiscences of its pro
'ductibn as she recalls,' arid has reach- -
ed" the third volume. Thpse w:ho have

(

ibeeen privileged to .read iher contrib'u- -
;'tloas in EemirbiographV, rhave nothing

jbirtj' praise for them. Of :all ' living
writers she is ; bests equipped"""for the
work, r for she lived much with her
ifltner;an(T was very near his great
loving heart. She also publishes many
of his early sketches with, the crayon
for each volume: We can only; wish
thait Mrs. Ritchie 'wbuldl yield to: the
desires, of friends and adpirer of Her

"lather, and prepare a complete biog-iranihy- ;

in one, "two., or three --volumes
Crd ikshank's . celebrated! illustrations
jare( rep rod uced in full. , Thackeray
twai ,married in 1836, and his life was
jmade sorrowful by the afflictions of the
iWoman he' loved. , If anjy 'one would

.teeej him unbosoming aet him read this
iakjen from a letter to his .young wife
,'riitten from" Paris in lsbsr "-

-
j

X I: v !''"-.- n k
1 '

"Here we have-been-- two V?ars mar-- l
ried and ; not a sinprle day.
phi I do bless God for all this'happi- -
iicsfj iv iiii-i-i nt: uua .&iv.-e- :ii?e. it is so

-- fTreat' that I almost! tremble for i the
auture,' except that- - Ir humbly, hope (for
r'hatf man is certain .'about'; his town
',ve,dkness or wickednessl ;our love is
s trng ..enough to . wilhstand j aaiy
1 refesure from .without,-) and it-ii.- 4 a

. j.iftl greater than amy fortune, Is" like-Avi- se

;one superior to poverty or, sick-
ness' or any --other worldly evil with
.whilch Providence t may! j isrt us.'l Let
us. pray.- - &i trustvjther is no harm,
thai none oX these mayidome. upoa! us;
as the best and wisest- - JIan! in" r the
world prayed that ;IIe nrierht not" he
led Intoj temptation. j I thipk
happiness Tisi as good as prayers, ait 1
feelfin my heart a kindj of; overflow-
ing thanksgiving .which is quite too
greatjj to describe! in. fwritlng.-:.-Tis- i

kind of happiness is like a picture,
you jonly see bit qf it when you

" a re "close to the: canvas;; go a little1 dis-
tance and then: :" you see iov beautiful

.it. is.' I don't know that I .shall' have
done; much .by coming' away, except
"being so awfully glad "to get backagain!" - - 1

v '
:'- i1 - I j

He was twenty-eig- ht jLhenj and, no
cloud-of- r suffering had then come over

-- the, sunlight of his hearts and home.
.Theunan who has not cultivated his
taste up to the point of (really appre
ciating, even of loving Thackeray,

1 lias missed one of --the greatest intel-
lectual pleasures possible in this-life- .

- It seems tous that no man could de--
Bire;-mor-e 'menta?. satisfaction and joy

i, than to.' be of leisure enough to 'read
1. the A six or eight - masterpieces n of

july 3

; 2,000 Yards Fine Crah,
lar price 5c, for; 3c

Fans from 3c up.'

Iiadles Shirt Waist 50c.

Gent's Negllsee Sblrto 75cJ

Colored Drop Stitch Ladles9 Hose
Lisle Thread formerly 50t for

I h A beautiful' Lkie 'of White and
Colored Parasols.
rwiiite and Colored Sash Ri,b- -

pons.. "A--'- .

One lot of Fine Embroidery
Inserting and Colored Embrold
ery, worth from 10c to 33c, for 5c
per.jard -- ,

j One lot f Embroidery worth
from 35c to 75c, for 20c pes yd.
.: SnediB K,Id Gloves,
length, only In while, formerly
$1.50 and 81.75, now $1.

Ladies and Gent's Neckwear.

New line of! Val Laces 25 cents
a piece.

Jewel Beits, at 75c.

1 h

Just debtrH-Bt- t thd trouble has been
a.a decepdosk fra4tlced by he agent

Stahlpaaij hbjot JIOO.S'W for lobbfr
lag ); Waskiiijgtc Senators have
said that hejvrere.decelvM by the

... .w m i i - i r- ?agent, wnoi tcWU he lieu, and by
Barbee anj Scikhj the trdsted busJ
nes$ manager, j From all we have
seen published Barbee and Smith have
appeared o navej acted a double.- -

deceitful ;pdrt. and lied bty- - implica- -
- "i

tion. But we fearn from k dispatch
rom Nashjrillfe in the newspapers thai

these men are! honorable meat and haveJ ..." i -: 1 1

aone notnmg p rng. 11 so.t tnen tney
are greatly mall ned and imisunder-
stood, and it'willib necessary to print
the 4 evidence to? establish their Inno--
cence before honprable men in:.,the

Christian church and outj of it can
credit it iii the 'face ot what southern

i

senators have said, and certain tele--

gram3 sent by iBarb!ee aind Sinith. The
boOk comm ttee declare tha they have
done righlf. sustain their j cpurse, ap.cl

the eleven1
.

bishops approve jof It. ' Let. -

us wait in patience for the evidence to
sustain what seems to be p. very re- -

markable opinion! and - indorsement.
t

The. bishops make thi3 statement; to
the public:

i.WhiTe reaffirmirig the iistness of
our claim payment of which has been
sought i; five1 years, we in- -

sist 'that ktie church cannot afford j to
i. :.ik U..!i Li:accept it

tfons; that renevt upon its honor, in
asmucn. there fo re.f as somf senators
hive affirmed ifton the floor Jof the sen-
ate that they Wre . induced to support
the claim by Uisleadihg statements
on the part of th representatives :of
the church, statements,-- , however,
which did not ntfeot; the merits of our
cdaim, we hereby kive this assurance
that if th'.&enat by affirmative action
declare thajt the passage k)f the bill- -

was due to such misleadfing state- -
.ments, we will take the projier steps to
have; the entire ampunt returned. lO the
governments.

The Surprise fMl
Mr. James Jonesi of the drug firm or

Jones & Son, Cowden HI., lh speaking
of Dr. - King's ; New Disodvery, says
that last winter hi wife wds attacked
with La Grippe, and her cafee grew so
serious that pbys isians at C bwden a,nd
Pana could,1 do. . nbthlng for .heri It
seemed toldlevelop into Hast j Consump
tion. Having Dr King's New Discov
ery inystdre, and) Selling lots-o- f it, ihe
tbokva bottlje hcrre and to tie surprise
of all she pegan tlojget hette from first
dose, and half flozen dollar bottles
cured her sbund ahd-well- .4 IDr. King's
New . Discbvery for Consumption,
Coughs andi Colds is guaranteed to ido
this; good wbrk. Try it Fr.ee. trial bo t
ties iat R. R. BMlfeitny's pen Store.

STTE. PRESS

i If the war Iong the free
coinage.- or Isilv-er- fwill become an ac- -
com pi i shed jfac akid the , government
will libe. efad t( get tto colinl National
paper ' curjrejncy w 11 : also bi issued in
large volume fronds wiill be less eag
erly iisought as ithef war progresses and
broadens:) New- ; issues wil arise, r If
we are ti annek jaigood 1 art of- - the
world the! jue.5tion of prot ective tar-
iff , will aisapiJear. :BurIinrton Nes.
'j jliery my sfyvd then."th&r i) is 'seerj M
suggestioij that North C'a oiina d
point, after the fashion of o,ther
States, ar "Arporr-pay,!-

- which hthe
people sHajl elevate to j setting ! out
tees Under exis ting Cdnqitions j the
si!irsr?tiri is ahsurd: What we nppii
isi to. husaahd thejestrMver already
iiive. 11 19 maginincentj put ..; every
year it. isi being thinned by the' axe,
until after awhile our State will be
practically, j denuded:; tSees.r Until
we adopt isome means ot isavins those
we 'already! have it is idle tto talk of
seting! outi new onies. Charlbte Obser

it
f

If there. if anything in tlieI blunder- -
.

ing and disgraceful record sf a party
tq cause al people to loathe t and give
their suportj to the party of tr-.- oppo- -
Siti5ri, there siiourd be ; nd - question
about a wjeepingl r)
m North Carol: na jthis yeari . but ther
are ipeopi iwno. sticK .tne qioser to. a
oar-ga- peqause it is a ta one, ana
it: will, be jfojun, we dare sa r; that; not
all of ithose who might be xpected r to
renpunce j fbsip-- ' because; its works
havje proved .ba, and petu n to the
DemQcracjr wiObt: iswift Iroj'do'l-'.isdi- '
Some of tjhe; b It men in Vt e. PopuHst
party , hatborj de ?p resentment ,aind
with m-an-y jof j 1 aem the pric e of opin-
ion is very ,s roig. Some of these
men will: jcmje 'baek this, y aa.r; mahy
will,!, we hope; but it will not do fto
count tool higr . santord

Col. Doker-- , having bedri pledged
by his brother, Marshal Hanry. Dock
ery, as a i'o nd Republiban,"! was
nominated for Johgress j bjf the Re
publicans of hi j districts Wrio . also en
dorsed McKiinl ry, Fritehand and the
St. Liouis iigDidc ag I platform J . He ac
cepted the jnjotf Ration, ""pointing-With- ,

pride'' to: j hip I Jng Republit an record.
A' Populist I cro vd came alo ng shortly
after andj ; iinrl the :beduning'.; ri4
flUence ofj Mar ihal; Dckein and ''My
Son Claude," ,also nominated ' Coh
Dockery, Sr ind now Bu ler comes
along, and says '. that "Dock" ry jwill ibe
elected and wi J stand by khe i

after he is ielec ',ed." will standing by
ivicivinieyi and I'ntchard be standing
by the people' 5 If soj , Butler isi: de--
ceiving thei P pulists. Ralfeigh POst.

j The grea co. .test in this tcountryr is
coming, riecess irily, oa fa I fight ' be--
tween; corpbrat wealth anp monopo
lies oh one sid and- - the ma sses of the
people onj j the i other.- - Realizing this
and the great influence of educated
men; miiliohairs have jnot'b enr sloWi to
make good us J of ih4ir gr sat ioppr-i-tunitiesiit- o

c( ntrol institutions ( of
learning.v; Qf c uitsei the institutiona
getting benefat Jtiojns; from jichjj cOrpo
rations and tr ists feel kindly toward
tlieir benefiactt rs. Qna thing I is
quite evident: the trusts expect coP
leges to feel tl emiselves unfier obliga-
tions to sthem i nd if they do. not feel
so fast enough the incidents of ProL
Bemis and Pr isident il Andrews show
theiexpectatiot b f; the jirthists'-wh- d

have madef dof ations for their endowr
ment-- w . do know Chat it be- -'

hooves the m isses of thef people to
watch rwhat k p.d of instructors their
children are pi Iced tinder, not only as
to morals.) m t as to fir ance. The
fangs of . flnan aal slavery nay. be so
riveted upon u f by' education from in
stitutions domi hatedby trusts that it

overthrow
it. The masse of : the . people i do not
realize how fa' St the financial theories
of the trusts i2e getting foothold in
our; colleges ?bd . universities. Pitts
ooro uiuz '- -a, ji

eaid wlth Vquat truth of FieULnir--a

Jonathan WUd,'f. One! who
knew him first through "Ce ibatesi.fifor
Instance, wuld ;not! be likely to. tadany or fcia otherl oookb.

So much ator the Editor's view taken
here and. there. Now torn to ties Lon
don correspondent's letter, ii Mr Wi L.
Alden impresses us as a very doubiful
guide as j to what is good j and Bound
literature. lie j evidently sometimes ttfh
misses 'tbeitarget. We make an ex--

tract, or eol from1 ' what he writes of J

'"Evelm Inneu:"! i

"""Ev'eiyn'.Innes. ..like
T 'Esther Va

ters.; Is distinctly:.: on i. the side of imo- -
rality, and there ia nothing m it tnat
oupht to offend the rnoet? fastidious
person. iAsrror . 'Kveiyn lanes,'

do not think that itwiii prove: to he
a lKpular book., It is, written with the
utmost care i and no l one can reaa it
without the convictlorr that he": writer
is 'not only tei man of; genlusi but also
a master oii nis craur jjui ui i nave
fon nd it on the whole tedious. It is
too long, and it is too full of' musical
lore: ; JrTtlr!

'

n i!i

We have read another notice yet by
anyab'le reviewer who slashes it! from
the beginning: J

'!! J-

f T- i ,, i? :. .
'

r
BnclcletTs Arnica Salve !

The best salve ia the world fori Cuts,
rrulaes. Sores, ! Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
yever Sores, Tetter, Chapped. Hands,
Chilblains, ; Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively .cures Files, ior --no
pay requiredJi Jt is guaranteed to gve
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25: centa per boH Fortal
by R. R. Bellamy. !

f is i (

RELIGOLS EDITORIALS FOR
SUNDAY .1

:
I 'S

What a riddle, the Bible s: with the
- ' iv it :.- - ! t li

doctrine j of ithfe Trinity - left out; and
the Divine; Sonlhip of Christ ,omittedi

inat tnere ares tnree persons iin ipne
Godhead' is Accepted by all j Christians.
That the Father Land the Son! and the
Holy Spirit are i God, and, that the

. ,

Lord our God Js one Lord'l are truths
accepted 5 by alt people who can

'

be
correctly! classed as disciples offChrlstj
as true believers, as Christians. ) To
reject: the Trinity and to reject he
Divinity !of ithe! Lord Jesual arel to re--

i "I ".ii I: J ll'' I ! t i

pudiate the! whole orthodox scheme,
and , to deny the very funda-mentals-.

The Holy Scriptures teach 'bc-tbl-. They
teach the UnUyj of.the GodljeaL of Lh.e

Divine Essenceiand et they tach the
Trinity of Divine Persons' There1 is
mystery necessarily, jand we: cannot'
comprehendj how; it is, and Sve-- i need
not to iunderstand it,' for it is pi matter!
of both revelation and fatth 'and is,'
therefore, trie. The finite intelligence
cannot coipprhend manj of: :thd i

deep things i of God, andi 1 iv, cannot!
. ! I lit J

fathom the Idepths; of the mysteries of
the Infiinite1. Wei are mot going: into

. - Ili- ;l i i

attempted explanation! as to theii i ; I? . - Ai; f. 1. -
Trinity nor; are , we about 10 essay a

1 if 4 ;,i J M;?

defence 'of the doctrine; of the Divinity
of the Saviour, We are merely jstat
ing... two .fundamentals in tne Chris- -

1 i - r

tian scheme that are to be received
&,'.- .!; M 1 .r -

as truths because so taught in ,thei
Book, as matters of faith. - The sIud--

.I-,- r 11. n ! y t

lime mysteries! are clearly setfOrth
in the Book of! air wisdom to be irer
ceived with1 faith however inexplicable-

-and difficult and incdm ire herislble.
thev may appear, Tney are'l-in!th- e

wow. ofJehovah-tfi- a are basic, truths.
No man; can properly call himself a

" 'I - If- - i I i . ! , '

Christian who rejects the blessed truth
of! God-record-

ed in His Word' of Life.
I If I IT J

There is mo contradiction in s either
. -- M 1 ,1 I ;: I if -

doctrine,! however obscure lor jincom
.ii A' ii i i j ' 1 I

prehensible 'tney may ' seem ito you.
You cannot IjleaVn of the Trinity from
nature, but must go to the Hdly Bible
to be taught concerning itJ Jliieluni-- :
verse will i not i convince or ejnlighten

s . If - I

you, but only God's Book c an. I We
remark that in the'1 Bible there 'are

... i" i. , i F, n. I ii i i- '

clfear indicatidn ,of a Trini,ty. The
frequent i, ftccurrence of the word
E onirn indicates plurality in he God
head-.V- But!- we ;do not enter "jthe
argument hereiKGo to. thef tiological
books that bear upon the most impor-
tant doctrine if; you would iave some-ihin- g

of the ! argument favoring! the
doctrine. The very first vurse in the
first book in ; the Old Teetaineat dpens,
with, --jthei :use i of a word in! -- its plural
that indicates the .doctrine ;"In the be--

T ..,r us ; 't-- i. - ' J i if

ginnpg . God .created" Eoh5m-- p 'j the
heaven - and the earth." But"1 if; you
will searchjyou will find muh toiin- -

; j .n ..i ! : i ; in

terest you as to the doctrine, i In
Gensis' Deuteromony, Joshua, ! Sam--

T 4... ' ).;!.. - i. I i, i '

uel, and the! Psalms you will, find khe
doctrine . 'indicated, and in Hebrews,

i ' '

Isaiah ! and ! Zechariah you will find
,V: i

-

confirmktion Ther. is positive proof
i - . '1: ;;: j. -

also that the; plurality of he! Bible is
truly a triad; 'ot' tw or four: persons
but three ,inf the Godhead.4 Not only
is there much j Bible evidence but not

'Ui lh 'i"fiii'f.i-- j

little that lis collateral . that is toi be
found in the belief and teachings of.
the early Christian writers!. " We can--
not undertake to set forth in our 1 mi- -

ted space even a faiht outline of the
evidence. "As to ,the Divinity! of the
Lord and (Saviour the Messias.--th- at

the. v Word ; became , incarnate, that
Christ is veritably God a3 jwell iasj Man

there is no lack of proof j in" ithe
Bible, in both Testaments. Itj is Itoo

full to" undertake -- its discussion nere.
. j jf rr tto. t

The proofs rare full, direct, conclusive,
overwhelming. ' If you ! accept. the
Bible. !as 1 inspired, as the Truth of
4 ; j. - ! j I.' ' e ) -

God, you'wiU be forced by overwhelm- -
I ing evidence! to; accept the statement
that Jesus Christ .is Jehovah is i"The

True God." "The OaJy True Cod," with
all of the attriiuteavof GodJ the King
Immortal, eternal and invisible, the
Emmanuel of j both the Old and the
New Testament, ' King of. kings and
Lord of lords, J immutable, omnipire-sen- v

pmniscient, .almighty. You can-
not read John's marvellous and mbjst
precious Gospel, half of which is not

hd tnntifi f Hi th nthMi thpoa rirvc.
pej3 anJ tt froia first to last dweU, a
Tmnn the, riivUitv f it ctA nAll
you cannot read it understandinKN f
without accepting from thoUery be--1

ginning to thei close, the 'fact that
Jesus Christ was indeed Very God
and VeryMan that In HI3 own ma
vellous nature he! wa3 both man ana!
God,! havJngNoth t!he human and ' tb
Divine, aind InNhiSjOwn marvellous' life
He represented toth Heaven and earthy
in utmost perfection. John's Gospel
is the profoundest oV all mysteries a nil
utterly confounding ' and inexplicable
leaving out the Divinity f the blessl
and adorable Jesus, the singer's frienji
and fallen man's only. Saviour. It il
the "deepest of all riddles if the God
head is left out and Christ was only.
really man: 'Without the twt
in; Him then His mission to earth

? i I ! -

would be a r failure as a man only,
however gifted,i richly endowed, could
not be thernediatorj between, God and
man-cou- ldj not meet the condi
tions because his - death could not

rbe an atoning sacrifice and tie
could not' possibly in his suf,
fering reach man's deplorable conii
tion andi meet ithe r ends of infinite
justice in the violation of an infinite
law. The able Richard ." Watson, ol
England, is .clearly right when he says
that "the1 only key to the language of
theNew Testament," is to be found in
the union of two natures in Christ,
Thej great Baptist orator and preach
er, itobert Han,! or England, whose
writings we have been reading for near
If fifty years, and who was possibly the
the greatest preacher since St. Paul,
writing of ithe two natures in Christy
says these 'fare not blended together'
and that; f 'the humanity; is not deified i

the Divinity is not humanized

We recently, said ' that there are
hopeful t signs ,, that (people who were
sceptical .and cranky in ;vere
returning: to, the" safe fold of approved
and long tried I orthodoxy. yWe refer
more particularly to so-call- ed scien
unc sceptics, ana ptnerswno may nav e
unwisely-- f and . hastily followed these
theological will-othe-wis- ps. . After all
what do the sceptical, men of science
really know "of the Bible? Their at- -

Biblical (jfiticism, know- -
. ,' t i i

ledge and learning; are very small
.
as

.I'

comuared to the great i exigetes and
theqilogians- - ;who have made God's
Worid a life-tjm- e study! and With all
humility ofrmind and u teachableness.
The London' idethodist Times recently-referred-

,

to tiie wild prophecies made
by scientific iconocIasts.;.relative to the
: teachings of the Bible.; One of these,
Professorr Cliff ord, in a magazine pat
per declared! that in ,ten years "no
educated man! would! believe in the ex
istence of a dodV" He has gone to his
place in the world beyond and is wiser
now.' The: more, than ten years, have
expired, and kill who have sense know
how vainj and foolish;; his scepticism.
The London paper says:
t ; f! i I

"

.'' :! - I
;; "We seem to' be centuries away
from -- the time when Mr, John Mof ley
used to print the name of God wih a
small initial letter. Her himselfs we
are informed, has so completely chang-th- at

de his views he now asserts, as
emphatically a3 Mr, Benjamin Kidd,
that the Christian Church is an essen-
tial factor in modern 'Civilization.
Even j so violent and aggressive aj dis-
putant as thej late . Professor Huxley
threw : his , disciples, in his od age,
into a state of helpless; consternation
bra change of front which was a prac-
tical abandonment of the position ifor
which he; had 'so fiercely fought. Mr.
Leslie Stephen and Mr. I Herbert Spen
cer hastened to protest against Hux- -

ley's new attitude, but their proest
was all yn vain, The organized pro
paganda of atheism ; among the fork-
ing classes is; bankrupt,; and has prac-
tically disappeared," ! . v,

r In this country Bob Ingersoll still
retails his ' ignorant and selfish at-

tacks upon i Christianity andi tho, Bible
at $1 a head. j: j There are .scattered
around the land some perverted minds
that know not .the truth,; and another
class of red-mou- th blasphemers vho
are utterly uninformed and never ..Ujied

to find out the preciou3 truths of pi-vi- ne

Revelation, v r .
i !

,.III III - l
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THE METHODIST BISHOPS A

The Messenger has never doubted
that the final! : action ,bf the southern
Methodist church would f be in accord
With honesty, as generally under-matt-er

stood in , the of' the $288,000

voted by; the (senate as due the south
ern M. E. church. The southern Mf E.
church accepts' the Ten Command- -

ments .and the sermon.: on the mount
as

.

binding, fas obligatory upon its
,'. T I ' :: 4 :V.. Ill

members. The debt ' was a just one,
and long delayed in payment. The

! J iinterest for a quarter of a" century, or
more should Ibe paid, every cent of it.
This ' wguld swell the indebtedness! by
many thousands. It is not a gratuity,,
not an alms, " not a, donaUon, but ft

'-
. I. ..' S'yarn

Linen CrMfa, for Skirts, at 1

pe yard. mm
White Pique from 20C to 50

per yard

ij-

The only safe, sure ian4
reliable Famala; PTT.T1
aver oered to Ladies,; I
especially recozaxuendl ''

ed to married Ladlea.

irice si.uo per dox, o ii,ior ii.uu

TRQYAttPILLS.
Ask for XL . S20T3 ?E2nrTOYAi PII.I.3 and take no other

"eaiiC-AX- . COM - Clevtluji'l, Ohio,

A. S j' ; -

j!
Thaekeray once every

1 A. novelists inj English he

BlacKHose, mi-
f White Hosd,
'.k- '- v ii? --r

Refli Hose,
Ribbed Hose,

Cottofi. Hose,
Linen Hose

OF THE BEST 'QUALITY;, A2fD AT
XOWESTI PRICES. . IDON'TinaTAKB
THE SORT Xfl PLACE.

! f

Grarden Hose ,
V

A - ii; :.. l?'. ' if'', f
vi X .V:4 "..! ''.:'. ".I if rAr-'l-

WILfflflGTOH IEOH WORKS

GOOD PROPERTY
"1 .vi 'A j. ;

Flour,!
Sugar;
Rice,
Coffeei
Snufl i

TobaiccbfV
Cakes andCrackers;

Catmed Grpods.
OFFER ALSO LOT OF SELECT R23B

BTBJCW. 4 AX 'Ai p.. . y;AjAA
1 we sell to DEAJUER3 only ' j

j: c. 5 mm
nay Z3

!t ?5;riETY5URSELFi
t'Bfi 4C Bij? M for snttAinrfc '

3Wi3ErSena for ci ar.

For Sale by Wm. H Green

V NOTICE.
STATK OF! XORTH CAjFlOI-IN- A, NEW

MAIWVBR-.i:COtJXYf- :.',,: j, K, i"

SA XA PA 1 1AW LiTJMTJKR. COMPANY vs.
rW. V, MAURI EB, AlEIX. SCOTT,
GEORGE BURCHILL, fB. A. WAGNER
and JOHN P. 'ilAURIER. partner
trading1 UTider- - tTi firm name of the
ABERDEEN -- LUMBER COlIPANr

I The defendantss above snamed. ywill take
notico. that an, action entitled as above
has ,beea commenced tin - the Superior
Couift of Newr lianovexj County to re-
cover damages for; a breach of contract
by 'the defendants, arid jjthe said defend-
ants will further takf (notice that they
are required. to appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of said; County to
ie neia on, in a-- - xmra aonaay .tier me
first Monday in September, f at the
Court Hons of said County, in Wilming
ton, r. 0.,: ana answer or demur to tlvft
C0mpiaiht In .aid" action,, or th plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded, in said complaint. " ! t f i T

r.- f -- - ";l f 1. i JNO.r D. TAYLOR. !l

v Clerk f of th Court.
jun 13, oaw; w

C: D. MEAHES AND OTHERS 1

Ex Parte. ::f:;;:

PARTITION SALE. .

iN PURSUANCE OF THE PDCREE
I .iV-.b-v- A - it : I..

of. th .Superior Court heretofore made
in i the above .entitled cause,' and the sup-
plemental decree therein, I twill sell by
public auction; if not sooner sold at pri-
vate sale, the, two lots on the southwest
corner - of Fourth .and Ann streets, ii
Wilmington, theasuring. respectively 6ox6
and 50xS6 feet ion the 16th day of July,

at 12'm-.-, at th Court House door ia
Wilmington. Terms cash- A-
MThla 16thi diiyof Jupe.1 18W. .w
'

1 if A' 'A j ; . ; A. L. DeROSSET. i , ;.

u ii ': ! .' ' Conrmlssloher.
jun 17,- l a vr, 4 w. and d July; 3, 16. f

:i j OlTHirKOF SaCSETAKTOF

WHJTESGMOl?, COLiniJiL.& AUGCSTAR. B fO
i

. Wilmington, N. Jaly 5, 1833;

The ! Board ;of Directors of the Wil-
mington, Coldmlita and Augusta Rail-
road Co., havft declared a dividend of
three per ceat payable on the Capital
Stock of that Company to all holders
of record of July 1st, ISS. Dividend
due and. taya1)le on July 12, 1898.. at
the off.re of i the Treasurer at WU
mingrton. N. C. ; - i .

Te transfer books will --stand closed
frojn July 1st to July 12th, 15J8. ia
elusive- - 1 - -

-- ! :; . JAMES P. POST. JR..
Secretary W., C & A, R-- R, Co,

I July; 6

year. Of all
is the great- -

fest in style.! He sometimes slips in
; his English not "often he was

supreme in the, greatest tests-:o- f style.
. Our American Nathaniel Hawthornelsj

"i rperhlaps next tojhim in ihe perfection
of his style, but in.no respect resemb-lin- g

it. We would rather write ' like
ithe r, Englishman, is his. happiest' vein
and J most artistic moments than like

1 ...v' 1;'.'-- ". - i .i
the greatest of American writers, ad-jnira- ble

and finished as he is. . r

.4 :,

We have not read ! George Moore's 1

last novel "Evelyn Innes." . It is hav-

ing a good sale, is veryi higkly con?.--

mende by one class ot critics and
u a

.very sharply i condemned 'by another
,: class having moral tendency in view,

Some of Moore's novels! were damned
Inccjntinently as viciousj, but some of
theriterswho evidently relish books
like VTess" and "Jude".knd ''Quest of
the Golden Girl" and a hundred other
slimy booksiNfit for the; cesspool j and
Odorous of , the charnel bouse, ; find no
fault with Moore' slatest We find two
opinions' iii! iNew York.x Times's 'Sat-mrda-y-

Review" of July , Editorially:
it is said of the ndvel: '.

, "If newspaper discussion- - Can give
vogue to a novel which beems to have
been" cut out, put together, and . pad-- ;
ded without much regard for the mar-
ket's demand. i Lots of striking
things have already been said of it.'
even that it . presents saJhopeful view of life," which migh. be

mJ--J ''chMsbJ lj HTtUtwwia or ulceration .:

'AWm. IUeH)bff.. -
r meat Muon. fm.iauL.- taa oot aixii .
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